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I'his little 1)00k grew out of an investigation
into the history of interest rates and security prices
in the United States since January, 1857. In han-
dling the various series of monthly data prepared
during that investigation, the problem arose of
how comparisons between the series should be
made. The relations between tile different monthly
series might have been analyzed by many statis-
tical methods. 'We chose one of the simplest. 'We
"smoothed'' each data series in such a manner that
relations between the largermovements of the
The object of smoothing the series included in the study of
interest rates and security prices was to compare the ''cyclical" move-
nients of the various series. We wished to eliminate the multitude
of minor movements, as we felt that their presence would obscure
the picture of the major illoveinents. I'or the discussion of the minor
movements we relied l)ri1111r1l)' upon the raw data. However, for
purposes other than ours, the investigator might wish to smooth his
material in such a manner as to eliminate seasonal fluctuations and
at the sanie time preserve not oniv the larger but most of the snial Icr
movements of the data. The handling of such a problem isillus-
trated and discussed in Appendix I.
Any graduation of economic time series must, almost inevitably,
be for a particular PUPOSC only. The graduations presented in the
study of interest rates and security prices are intended to supplement
the data. They are not intended to replace the data. In this, they
differ from adjustments made oil physical observations in order to
eliminate errors of nicaslireinent. They also differ from graduations
which are intended to estimate the "universe" froma sample. The
graduation of a mortality table is of this latter type.
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various series i)ec'ame imnie(ii a ft l )arcn t whefl
the Sflll)Ot}) ciir\'c\V(F(')I ittcd Ona ('hart. The
particular method (it snloot}i i fl F1( Iua ti11'' 01'
which We uSed. cli minates from (l(1l hOt
only ml nor emit K' iliovemen ts but alsomonth! v
seasonal fluctuations. 'Flue resulting smooth(ur\rtss
will appear in the stud of interest flites afl(lS('('ijr-
it)' prices.
A l)rief chapter on the problem ofSEllOUt ilmg was
prepared for mc] usion in that study. ItCovered
little more than a description of the
ally used. 'Ihe manuScript was read bya fcw fel-
low statisticians. ()mail)' questions \\'erc then
asked that the chapter \VS expanded.Moreclues-
tions were asked. FurthereXj)aflsionfollowed.
What was original ft designedas little more than
a memorandum On a particular methodgrew into
a rather general treatment of the wholeproblem
of smoothing. Itsoon becameapparent that a
really simpletreatment of even the elementsof
the subject requiredmore space than a short chap-
ter. As a long chapteron smoothing seemedsome-
what ofa digression, if included inan investiga-
tion of tile historyof interestrates and security
prices, the National Bureauof Lconomjc Research
decided to publjsh thisstudy separately
An attempt has beenmade topresent this intri-
cate problem inasrnple amanner as possible.
This introductj0nis intended forthe reader whoS
I
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wants merely a brief description of the nature of
ti'e smoothing process accomj)anied by some 1llus
trations of a few simple gra(ivations and directions
for computing them. The more systematic discus-
SiOfl is contained in the hod' of the 1)00k.
A smooth curve iiiay be dCSCril)ed as one which
(hOeS not change its slope in a sudden or erratic
manner.1 Smoothcurves are not necessarily repre-
sentable by simple mathematical equations. Indeed
the expression, in its narrower sense, has often been
reserved for curves which arc not SO represefltal)le.
lo suggest an adequate definition of smoothness
is difficult. hut it is still more difficult to suggest
an adequate measure. 'ihe most commonlyused
mathematical measure of smoothness is based on
the smallness of the sum of the squares of the third
differences of successive points on the curve. This
criterion amounts to measuring the smoothness of
a curve by measuring how closelysuccessive groups
of four consecutive points can be described by
second-degree parabolas.lhioiigh such a concept
may l)e useful, it certainly is notentirely logical.
It implies that no curves are perfectly smooth ex-
cept straight lines and second-degreeparabolas.
1 The niatliernatician may feel that this definition of smoothness
ties up too (lehnitelv to mere second differences. However, do not the
words ''sudden or erratic nianner'' iniph more than mere second
differences ?
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The fitting of a fliatIiCifl1ticil curve toj)llVsical
ol)servations may beiratU)nai operation;the
"smoothing" of ecOnomic time series isalinost
inevitably pumly empirical. A mathematical curve
htte(l to observations made on bodies falling in a
actnni may be a statement of a law; the result of
smoothing average monthly rates for Time Money
On the New York Stock Exchange can hardly be
more than a picture of what such rates would have
been had they been unaffected I)y seasonal and
erratic factors. It constitutes no law. FIovevcr, in
spite of the absence of any even hypothetically
rational law, smoothing orgraduation''seems
useful for many PUII)OSCS and thereforequite
legitimate.
In the han(ls of a jerson Who is thoroughlyac-
quain ted with all aspects of the data, freehand (or
French curve) smoothing wouldseem to have
much to recommend it. Themost commonly ad-
vanced argument for freehandor graphic smooth-
ing is that it saves time. Asa matter of fact, one
of the chief weaknesses of themetho(listhe
amount of time requiredif the smoothingis to
attain the object desired. Ifa curve be required
which shall (i )1)e smooth. (2)give a good fit,
and('i)eliminateseasonalfluctuations,the
I Theterms smoo(h,u1 and qrah,a/jo;iare commoni v thought of
as not quite Synonymous WLtIICll1' jilt mu. Ho eXj)rSSiOn murr'e
ft/hug should, perhaps, be reservedfor thet'i ft i ig to data ot a curve
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ainmint of time used in correctingand rccorrccting
the freehand curve often becomes1)rohil)itive.
Moreover Iflost of the work mustl)C (lone by the
investigator luimscf.It is not the type of operation
which can be delegated to a computer.Finally, the
investigator himself maeasily go astray. Judg-
nient is, atbest, a variable quantity. Unlessthe
mathematical checks are so detailedthat the free-
hand fitting practically amounts to amathematical
titling by SUCCtSSiVC approximatiOnsthe investi-
gator may easilydescribe the same data bydis-
tinctly different smooth curvesif he does the
fitting twicewith amonth's time l)etwccn opera-
tions. Most persons areincapable of good freehand
smoothing. I do not hesitate to say,after having
worked with many hundredsof students, that any
fairly good mathematicalmethod will, in at least
nine cases out of ten, givebetter results than any
method which requires muchjudgment.
Perhaps the best theoretical casefor freehand
smoothing can be made whenthere are reasons for
suspecting that the underlyingideal curve is itself
not smooth. Ifthe underlying curve have cusps
or bediscontinuous, any continuous"smoothing''
whether mathematical orfreehandwill, of
course, somewhatobscure such characteristics.But
the freehand method caneasily smooth by parts
introducing any cusps or discontinuitieswhich the
investigator may wish in the"smoothcurve. For22 TIlE SMOC'I'JIiNG OF TIME SERIES
examj)1e, quotations or (alllone Hates oi Bond
\ields, behire, duiing and aher a linaticial pnjc,
might be SITh)OtIIedu) the liii!'' and 'down the
lull'' l)lit not over the toj) of the hill. OfCOurse,
one of the (langers in such a I)1o((1t1re, for pur-
poses of comparison l)etwccn various series, is that
different draftsmen, or even the same (Iraftsman
at different times, will 'vary in their judgment as
to when ''over the top of the lii U" should not be
smoothed. Theoretically, freehand smoothing is
ideal. Practically, it is a little like the faith ofa
mystic. It is conclusive evidence to the FCCiiCnt of
the vision alone.'
The simplest of purely mathematical methods
of smoothing data is to takea moving average of
the data and center that movingaverage. For ex-
ample, a moving average, each value of whichis
the average ofseven consecutive observations
(which are equally spaced in time), maybe used
as a smoothed or theoretical value for the observa-
Smoothing for purposes of comparingvar!olIs series with one
another is often useful even when the smoothingprocess has not
described both series ina completely satisfactory nlanner. For ex-
ample, the use of any time unit implicitlyinvolves the use of one
of the crudest and least adequate ofmathematical smoothing proc.
essesthe simple moving average. Jocompare the annual protluc.
don of pig iron duringsuccessive'ais with the annual volume of
bank clearings during thesame successive'tearsisto compare
selected pointstwelve months apart) on the 12-mflOfl(/Z5moving
average of the moitt/ily production ofpig iron with corresponding
selected points on the12- molt /hniov ing ave rage of the me,, (h/v
Volume of bank clearings.C
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tiOn whi'his fourth in the list of the sc-yenused
in obtainingthe particular moving averagevalue.1
Such a method of smoothing involvesonly ex-
tremely easy computatiolL It has,however, serious
drawbacks. The resulting curve isseldom very
smooth and it will not give aperfect fit to data
except in rangeswhjch can be adequately described
by a straight line.2 For example, asimple moving
average, if applled to data whose underlyingtrend
is of a second-degree1)arabollc type, falls always
within instead of on theparabola. If applied to
data whose underlyingtrend is of a sinusoidal
type, it falls toolow at maximum points and too
high at minimum points. Whenapplied to such
data it cuts off tops andl)ottoms, usually resulting
in a decidedly poor fit.
In general, if a type ofsmoothing be desired
which shall, when applied tomonthly data, elimi-
nate seasonaland erratic fluctuations and atthe
same timegive a smooth curve adequatelydescrib-
ing the remaining cyclicaland trend factors, some-
thing much more delicate than asmple 12-months
1 If a i 2.rflOflthS niov ing average of irionthly databe takeii, any
regular seasonal fluctuation in the datawill, of course, be eliminated.
Such ai 2-monthS averageshOUl(l logically be centered betweenthe
sixth and seventh months. If a2.months moving average of this
12.monthS moving average be taken, such average maybe centered
at the seventh month.
2 Each point on a i 2-months moving average,for example, is the
middle point of a straight line fitted to 12observations by the method
of least squares.I/
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moving average niut be used. Thei 2-montli
moving averageof any adequategraduation
Should appro irna te.or he a rd a ti 'elv good fitto,
the1 2-months loving il vcragc ofti ieoriginal
data. In other words, the snioothicurve should not
itself be a I 2-monthsmoving average of the data.
but a curve whosei 2-months movingaverage is
similar to the1 2-months movingaverage of the
data.1
Charts TV and V illustratethis chlaract-erjstjc
Chart IV showsa set of data (ninety-sevencon-
secut ye months of Calli\ loney Rateson the
New York StockExchange) andtwo smoothings
orgraduations.The two graduationsare (i )a
I 2-months movingaverage of the original data.
and (2) a43-term smooth curve httedby a formula
which we haveused throughoutour study of inter-
est rates and securityprices.2 Itis immediately
1 \VllenevertheI 2-!]lonths movingaverage of the data exactly equals the correspondizlg12-months movingaverage of the smooth
Curve, the sum of 12 CousedfltjyCordinates of the Sillootilcurve, of course, exactly equals thesum ofi 2 consecutive ordinates ofthe data.
2 'J'his43-term smooth curve iscalettlated as follows'l'akea c-months moving total ofa 5-months moving total ofan 8-iiioith moving total of a1 1-months moving totalof the data. To the results appltile following simnieweights-f-, -tO, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,-- 10, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,- 10, -j-7. l)ivide tile lina! resultsby 9600. Seepages 73, 74, 7_c.
Ihougli the aboveprocedure maySC(fI1 conlplicat('d, itcan easily he followed byally Computer Capable oftaking :tIl-months mov- ing average. Ittakes about threeand a ha If tiri1esas long to CoOl- pute as a siriiple12-months movingaverage.'l'HE SMOOThING OF TIME SERIES
apparent that the4'?)-tcrm graduation is much
smootherthan the 1 2-months inov iug average. ihe
difference inqoo'/nessoflitis shown ill Chart
V where a 12-months moving average of the data
is compared with a 12-months moving average of
each of the graduations. The reader will notice
that the 12-months moving average of the 43-terni
graduation gives a much better tit to the 1 2-mOnths
moving average ofthe data than does the12-
months moving average of the 12-months moving
average graduation. Ihe 43-teflhlgraduation not
only is much smoother but gives a much 1)etter fit.
As 43 months are needed to obtain one point
on the-term graduation, there arenecessarily 2 1
months at each end of the data which are not coy-
ercd by the smooth curve, just as 6 months ateach
end of the data are not covered by the i2-months
simple moving average. Such smoothings have to
be extended, if they are to cover the entire range
of the data. In the Call Money illustrationabove,
this difflculty has been overcome by using dataof
the period before JanuarY 1886 and dataof the
period after January 1894. In the study of interest
rates and security prices,each series was smoothed
for the entire period January i8çto date. Exten-
sion backwards intime was accomplished by using
in each case the best data obtainable forthe pre-
ceding 21 months. Forward in time, the gradua-
tiOflS might havebeen InathelTlatically extended
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vithoiit using a n1,T ftirtlicr data, real OF iivpothetj_
cal.1 However, the easiest, :111(1 general1vthe bcst,
way tO extend a graduation forward in time is
to apply it to hypothetical extrapolated (tat:' This
method l)aS been used Hi the StII(ly Of 1111 Crestrates
and SecUrity prices. Ihe dillictiltics ahl(1 dangers of
such a procedure are distinctly less than the diHi
cultics an (1 dangers invol ve(1 in freehand or other
extrapolation of the smooth curves themselves.
The tail end of any curve has necessarilya large
probable error, and tIu)rOUgIlly adequate results
which would be Ii kclv to ('heck with later data,
when receivedare generallquite improbable.
'l'hisisjust as true of graduations suchas the
Whi ttaker-Hcnderson. which needno extrapola
flon, as of graduations which rcqure extrapola
tion. Moreover, mathematical extrapolation does
not solve this difficulty.
The reader must notsuppose that the particular
43-term formula emphasizedin tIlls 1)00k is)1'e-
sented asany 1nal word Ofl the subject of smooth-
ing. It is primari lv a method whichis adapted to
graduating monthly data insuch a manneras to
eliminate seasonal and erraticfluctuations and at
the same timesave all trend and the non-seasonal
cyclicalswings. It is not laborious. However, if
the reader wishesto reduce thecomputation still
For the (let:n k of theproced ore to he used for suchma theiiiaticai
extenSion of the graduation,see pages113, 114.IIc.'i'iil: SMOOTIIIX(; OF TIME SERIES 27
further and yet obtain as good results as possible
under such circumstances, lie may use a simpler
formula involving fewer steps. An example of such
a formula would be : Take a 4-months moving
total of a 7-months moving total of the data. Sub-
tract a i6-months moving total of the data. Take
a 3-months moving total of a 12-months moving
total of the result. 1)ivide by 432.' Twenty-nine
observations are required to obtain one point on
the graduated curve. The amount of computation
is less than that involved in calculating the43-
term graduation. The formula vil1 give compara-
tively good fits to a large range of sine curves.
It gives a comparatively goodfitto our Call
Money data, as may be seen by reference to colunm
14 of the table in Appendix VIII. It eliminates
12-months seasonal fluctuations. It is a fairly good
formula for the investigator who wants a simple
substitute for a 2-months moving average of a 12-
months moving average. It takes little more than
twice as long to compute as such a 2-months mov-
ing average of a i 2-months moving average.
This 29-term formula falls an appreciable dis-
tance ouls,dc the parabola yx2, when applied
This formula may also be applied as follows: Take a 14-months
moving total of the data with the following simple weights :1, 0,
0, 0, + 1, -F- 1, + 1, -i-- 1, + 1, ± 1,0, 0,0,1. Take a 3-months
moving total of a 3-months moving total of aI 2-months moving
total of the results. Divide by 432.
2 See formula number 14 in Appendices IV, VII and VIII.28 'Ff1 E s\100'FIIIN(; ()l''Fl ME Si;RIEs
to pj1ts on that parabola.11t he iii \'t'st igdtor j)tC
Icis a loini u Li htl Ii hg)j )FUX iiiia tt'l V OH the paiib-
ola yx, lie may use the 29-term formii Ia de-
scribed on page9. If lie furthermore insists upon
an absolutely iFFcdIiCil)l(' minilmin] of labor, le
must use a forinu I a wit Ii a poorly shaped weight
diagram. br example, a :27-term formula,which
will eliminate nionthft seasonal fluctuations,and
give a distinctly better fit and smoothergraduation
than a 1 2-mon tlisIflovilig average, bitt not as good
a fit or smooth a graduation ascan be obtained
by using inure COnii)hic:ited formulas.niav he ap-
plied as fol lows : 'l'akeai 6-months moving total
of the data with the followingsimple weights - -L . ---.LJ -L 1,0,0,0,I, 1,I, 1.. , ,1,
o, 0, -- 1.Take aI 2-months rnov itig total of this
weighted i 6-monthsmoving total.1 )i Vj de each of
the final results by 72.l Itis seldom advisableto
use such an extremely simple formula.4A very
little more labor will givedistinctly better results.5
This is usual iv an advantage withcvci k'al data.
2 The readervil I, of course, note that forca ten! ation tile niiddle
set of units is treated as a simple 8-monthsmoving total.
If applied to pointson the parabola vx2, the graduation will
failof a unit inside thej.tho!a.
Except in the case of themeasuremciit of average Seasonal flue-
tuatioris by means ofOperations on the deviations of the data from
a graduated curve. For thatpurposeitisnot necessary that the
graduation be more than roughiv adequate. See Appeiidi xI.
For example, tIleuse of tile following 27-term for:niilalake a 10-months moving total ofthe data with the followingsirnf)le weights:i, o, 0, + , +, + i, + i, 0, 0,1. '1aka 7-months
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If the elimination of seasonal fluctuations is of
very minor importance and if the short time fluc-
tuations of the data are not too large (when com-
pared with the amplitude of the longer time cycli-
cal fluctuations), someof the well-known third-
degree parabolic 'summation formulas may be
used without introducing any large element of
erratic fluctuation.For example, Kenchington's
-term formula,3 if applied to such a series as
Railroad Stock Prices, gives fairly good results. If
the investigator desires to follow his data some-
what more closely than Kenchington's formula
permits, he may use such a formula as Spencer's
moving total of a 12-months moving total of the results. l)ivide by
i68. The resulting graduation will be distinctly smoother and the
fit better than with the slightly less laborious 27-term formula de-
cribed in the text. The graduation faIlsi % outside the parabola
y = x2.
By a "third-degree parabola" we mean an equation of the form
y =A + Bx ± Cx2 ± Dx
2 Third-degree parabolic formulas always introduce some element
of error in cyclical material. See pages 49. 50.
A 5-months moving total of a 7-months moving total of an 11-
months moving total of a 7-months moving total with the following
simple set of weights - 1, 0, + 1,-{- 1,-.j- i, 0, - i. Result divided
by 385.
A 27-term formula which is easier to compute than Kenchington's
and which gives appreciably closer hts to sine curves of short peri-
ods, with almost as closefits to sine curves of long periods, may
be applied as follows Take an u-months moving total of the data
with the following simple weights - j,0, 0, + 1, + 1, -1-1, + 1,
+ 1,0, 0, iTake an 3-months roovmg total of ai o-months
moving total of the results. Divide by 240. Tileweight diagram is
only a little less smooth than Kenchington's. When applied to the
parabola y = x2 the formula gives a curve falling % inside.FLIE SJOYUiJINt01''1'11E Si:RIEs
21 tcrin formula.' However, the Spcneer 2 1-term
formula IS very poorly adapted to smoothing such
a series as Call Money Rates, where there is a large
seasonal fluctuation and where the short-timefluc-
tuations are large when compared with the cyclical
fluctuations.
The advantages and disadvantages oftile43-
term formula emphasized iiithis 1)00k arid ofa
number of other methods of fittingare discussed
in the text. Ior certain particulartypes of prob-
1cm, the Whittaker-Henderson nietliodof gradua-
tiOn, when jU(liCiOUsly used, is almost ideal.The
Henderson method of computing thissmooth curve
is one of the most elegantcontributions which have
ever been made to thc literature of tilesubject.
See pages ç,2,53.
-I